The application of ICP-MS and ICP-OES in determination of micronutrients in wood ashes used as soil conditioners.
In the present paper, the elemental composition of wood ashes obtained by the combustion of wood in a fireplace was determined with the use of ICP-MS and ICP-OES techniques. Wood ashes may find a potential application as deacidifying agents and soil conditioners, since they contain calcium (in the form of CaCO(3) and CaO), potassium (in the form of K(2)SO(4) and K(2)CO(3)) and significant levels of micronutrients. However, if applied to soil, it is important to assess the bioavailability of particular elements to plants. This process can be simulated by proper extraction procedures. Various species of wood were combusted in a firestove in a single-family house. The ashes underwent multielemental analyses with ICP-MS Varian Ultra Mass 700 (Australia) and ICP-OES Vista-MPX from Varian (Australia) in order to determine the content of macro- and micronutrients as well as toxic elements. Ashes were also extracted with solutions of 0.1M NaNO(3) and water in order to simulate the process of elemental transfer from ash (used as soil conditioner) to soil solution and consequently to plants. Also, the environmental impact of ash supplementation to soil was assessed in these experiments. Soil was supplemented with 0-20% of ash. After elution, the eluent underwent multielemental analysis by ICP-MS and ICP-OES techniques to determine the content of macronutrients (P, K, Mg), micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Co, Mo, Zn, Cu and Ti) and toxic elements (Hg, Pb, As and Cd). It was shown that fireplace ashes can be applied for deacidification of homestead gardens. Ash may be described as a valuable soil conditioner with N:P:K formula 0:1:3. It is concluded therefore that in order to achieve full fertilization, additional supplementation with nitrogen fertilizer would be necessary.